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IL. ABSTRACT (A#aMffWn 200 wa#VS

The synthesis, structure and some properties of a new, anhydrous, zinc ethyl phosphate are described.
00 Zn(0 2P-(OC 2H5 )2)2 (ZnPOEt) crystallizes in the monoclinic space group C2/c (No. 15) with a =

M - 22.176 (6) A, b = 8.042 (2) A, c = 9.088 (3) A, B =96.553 (8)', v = 1610 A3, Pwc = 1.533 g/cm 3,
C O = 17.8 cm-1, and Z = 4, with R(Fo) = 6.94% for 658 observed reflections [( > 3u(I)J. The novel

o structure consists of infinite 1-dimensional chains of vertex-linked zinc-oxygen and
S cphosphorus-oxygen tetrahedra forming "four-rings": two of the phosphate P-O vertices are

coordinated to ethyl (-C2H5 ) groups, and the "herringbone" crystal packing is determined by van der
(') • Waals' forces between these terminal organic groups. Physical (TGA, DSC) and spectroscopic data

0') __ (IR, tH, and 31P NMR) are presented. The physical data show a melting, followed by a
decomposition reaction, eventually resulting in Zn(P0 3)2. ZnPOEt is soluble in, and recrystallizable
from, several polar and nonpolar solvents: the NMR data suggest that ZnPOEt maintains a "polymeric"

A state in solution. ZnPOEt is contrasted with its sulfur containing analogue, Zn(S2 P(OC2 H5 h) 2 .
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The synthesi structure, and %&= Properts of a new, ahYdrou, zinc ethyl phosphate an cred. Za(o P-..
(OC2Hs)132 (ZaPOEt) crystallime in the monochnic $pc groap C'2/c (NO, 15) with a w 2.2.176 (6) k• # - 1.042

(2) J c - 9.088 (3) A.- 96.553 (3) ". Y - 1610 A,,. -, - 1.5331 /cm'. a - 17.1 cm-, uad Z - 4. with R(FF)
- 6.94% for 658 observed reflections (I > 3'(t)). The novel structure consists of infinite -4imisioaal chains of
vertex-linked zinc-axysen aW phoshoru-oxygen teutAbedra forming -four-rnngls; two of the phosphate P-0
vertices are coordinated to ethyl (-C1H,) Sroups. and the hberrinbbow" crystal packing is determimnd by van der
Waas' forces between these terminal organic p ao.p. Physical (TGA. DSC) and spcrcopmac data (tL %H. and
"31P NMR) are prented. The physical data show a melrtin. followed by a dcoomposition reaction. eventuany
resulting in Zn(PO)). ZoPOEt is Wsubk in. and rvnystallinble from. several polar and noopoar solve ts: Le
NMR data suggest that ZnPOEt maintains a 'polymeric state in solution. ZnPOEt is cotirsted with its sulfur.
containing artlogue, Zn(SP(OCjH01)2.

hatrodwftn sphere and intercalation riactions have been deinotwrsted for

several of thae layered phaus'sU
Over the past few years there has been considerable interest In this paper we rvport the synthesis, structure, and some

in the structures and properties of layered metal/pbosphorus/ of zinc diethyl phospate Za(02 P(OC2H,), (Zn.
oxygl/organic phases, composed of orpaophosphate (O),.- POE), a new zinc ortanophosphate which bas a 14imeniona
(OR)., n - 1, 2 ) or organopbmhonate (OIPR) roupe•. in chainlk rather than a layered suuct= these +aim have
combination with di- or trivalent metal ions. Several metal- teahedral ionic ocn surroanded by hydrocarbon coatinp.
organophosphonate phases, exemplified by the typical formula ZnPOEt is compared to zinc OO-diethyl dithio te Zn-
M(O)PR)'H20 (M Mg, Ca. Mn, Fe, Co. Ni. Cu. Zn. Cd, ; (Sa; P(OCjH,)j)j (ZnSEt),'6" a material which has found
R - methyl, ethyl, phenyl. ex-) were fnvst prepared by Cun- exteniveapplicabiltyinlubrication scioct However.ZaSEt
ningham et atI and structurllly studied by Albertiet al.- Mallouk has a chain connectivity and reactivity different from thcoe of the
and co-workers prepared a number of divalent metal organo- material reported bere
phosphonates as single crystals and determined the structure of
manganese phenylphosphonate hydrate. Mn(OPCJs)-H2O.1 erimsmal Seetd"
Clearfield and co-workers solved the structures of zinc phe-
nylphosphonate hydrate, Zn(OPCH+)-HAO,' and zinc ethyl S7UhuiL The ZaPOEtwas rmpiedbydrotb ar" l68(ZO
phosphate hydrate, Zn(OPOC2H,)>H2O, and a functionalized, 29.14 goft iethyl pbospate. (EtO))PO. and 20cmn of wilter wmPlacad

ias cTflmb battle. reutial in a white duMry, which aso pemd Ina 100
amide-containing congester, Zn(O3 P ,H4 H)(O2CCH,). by "C water bath, enclod in a well-veatilated funWe bo. Eam was
X-ray diffraction methods5 The layered stuctur of VOC - given off (detwed by is odor) and large traasl•cet crystas lo oev
POrHzO has been determined by Htan etWl., and a new family s ev -al , d afte which the solution was cooled, and pa. wasking with
of ferric phosphonata has been reported,' which contain layers mebluao wylargemassaflbrms,interpowa3 wstum ere
of FeO octahedra and OPCHs tetrahedra. The yield was 5.07 g (64% based om ZaO). ZaPOA qp•ars to be

Crystal-structure studies have demomtrated that the above Wdeufit stable in air.
materials contain 2-dimensional layers of M- and P-centered SeSIuCn IW ternulm ZPOEt crystal am extremely soft and
polyhedra, separated by orgaic groups. These phases have been euly damaged, but a good-quality. sharply diffracting (rypial a,-scan

,width - 0.7T'), aeedle-sbaped tramslucen aynsta (dinvemwa a, 0.5 xconsidered to he model compounds for the industrially-important 1. x 0.1 ram) was finally selected and niounted ona & this m fiber with
pillared clays.$ since these structures have a well-defined and Slue. Room-semieratun (25( ) C) intenity data were
predictablelayer topology. Substitution in the metal coordination wdected on a Huber automated four-cirdce dffractomnt (fjppbite-

moaocbhmnated MoKa radiation. X a 0.710 73 A). as outlined in Table
Authbn for ce 1. A total 5" 21 reflections were located and metered by stwching

'Depiertmet of Chemistry, Univenity of Houton. Houston. TX 77204- reciprocal spoe and indexed to obtain a unit otll sad orientation matrtx.
56•. The lattic•constantswo optimized by iesa-sqmurreiawreswung

(i) Canninghaun. D.; Hennely. P. J. D.;.DMyT. Iwg. Chim. Acrel19. in the following monodinic paramreat: a -22.176(6) A. •, - L042(2)17.95. A, c u9.0M8(3)ABO 9.553 (8)e. Y-1610 A. A total of2-3S8unique
(2) Alberti. G.; Cosumninc, U,; Alela, S.; Tormasini. J. J. Iiocq (Ycl.

Chem. 197M, 40.1113. intensity data were collected using the 0-20 tcaring made between 0
(3) Cao. G.; Lee. H,; Lynch. V. M.; Mallovk. T, E. liwg. Chem. IM, 27, and 45s in 29, with standard reflections monitored for inatesity variation

2781. throughout the course of the experiment no sipiricam variation in
(4) Martin. K.; Squattrito. P. J.; CearrickL A. I/g. Chim. Arra 199, standards was observed. The scan speed was 3*/ain with a man range

(5 .7il. of 1.4. below Kai to i.50 above Kaj. Crystal absorption was monitored(5) Ortiz-Avila. Y.-. Rudolph. PL R.; Clarf'ieW, A. Ittorl. Chem_ 1"t9.28f,

2137,
(6) Hean, G.; Jecobsen. A. J.: Joh0inso. 3 W: Corcren E •W, Jr Chem (9) C-.) (i: Molimuk T I", 1ar, Chein 1II V. 1434

Meter. 1990, ?91. (10) Ito. T.; Igarashi. T.; HaSihara. H. Acre C oruilogr , 190,823.2303
(7) bujoli. 3; Pslvadeau. P.; Rou•t. 1. Ckem. Mater. 19•.0 2. !, (11) Brn. A. J; Dewan, S. K.; Gmnuy. L.. Tan. P. Sý 0. J. Cm Soc•.,
(1) Frink. K. J.; Wan&. R.-C.; CoMn. 3 L. Clearfield, A IWP CAem Perkmn Tironr. 190•. 753.

1991. 30. 1438 (12) Ford. ) F J. /me. Pet. 194, 4. 200
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rubl L Crystalloopapkic Psaraeesn for Zn(O]ICAW1i Taba. IL X-ray Powder Dan for Za(OFXOCiHNhW1 Nhosocsinac,
empiricalformnula ZaP?OaCsHW Z 4 - 22.193 (13) A. b t04O4). c - .091 (81)A. Z 0 "(W.
l'w V7IA T(O*C) 250l) A k I Iola, WPD 4,w At)
SapCIN vap C2/c (No. 1S) MMo Ka) (A) 0.71073 2 0 0 1.050 0.410 11017 100a (A) 22.176(6) Amfk(S/cxn) 1.533 1 a 11.730 -0.003 7.5114 72b (A) 2,042(2) *(Mo Ko)(cm-') 17381 -1 15000 4,012 $59W 1C (A) 9.083(3) R(FJP(%) 6.94 1 1,0 0'W9 5-619 4a(des) 96553(8) R.(F.? M% 6.21 3 1 0 16.13~ 0.012 5.425 6V(Al) 1610 3 1 -1 111,364 -4-014 4.131 6

a tVII - IFJ/tIFJl. b R. - (Ew(1 4y - jF4J211F.JZP12. 3 1 1 191790 0.005 4.490 2
2 0 2 21111 0.013 4.024 2

90. 5 1 0 23.022 0.013 3W4 16by sing #scansthroughi3W0 for seected reflactirxs with xa90*. I I 2 23355 0.015 3.1113 3Abborptioswas negligibikandnooorreciionwasapplied tothedata.Tb 4 0 -2 24-037 -4.00! 3.703 3eawdata wertareduced using a La ~uk-Laraeapwo1e-rittin8 utOS4." 6 0 0 24.219 -4.003 3676 2ind the normal convajons for Lorentz and polanztoa affocts -a1 -2 24.5 1 -0.10 3.622 00made. All the data collection and reductionaroutine we. based ontbe 2 2 -.1 235.103 .0j= 3.531 3
UCLA package." After data merging to 671 uniue intensities 2 2 1 23.934 0.013 3.4)l 1(obeembilitycriterioal > 3#();XRu- L4%).systgaaic tibences (Wh. 4 0 2 26.923 0.035 33116
4 + k W.h. 1;ON. k) werompatiblewith space grops Ccand C71c. 3 1 2 24.-730 0.013 J3.3 oil
rhe number of observed reflections, exprusued as a percentage of the 4 2 0 27.451 -0.003 3.248 3
totalnumbher posiblein the molybdenumsphsere. wa.noly,28%. However. 6 0 -2 293543 -0.023 3.021 1
this i ompatible tothe3 1%of reflhctions found tohavemeasurable: 0 2 2 29.71811 -0.034 3.003I
intensities in the structure determination of Zn(StP(OCj~s),)j.'4 4 2 -1 21.563 -0.022 3.323 of

Thestructure wassolved bydireca methods, assuming the space group 2 2 -2 30.264 0.004 2.954 00
#55 cuatiyusinesric C2/c (No. IS). as confirmed by th =U- of the 7 1 0 341.479 0.002 L.913 00
lu qient refihiCefetiL Achemialiyasomabe&ediectmedeOsoluui 2 2 2 31.44 -0.006 L5844 00

fo al heoc-hdrge aom ws btind roo hepm-mSNLX-- 5 1 2 31.437 -0.075 11104 01foaftho-yd'onaoas askaoefrmt~popmsax- 6 2 0 33.037 0.016 2.71 3
nalercoroatcncoldeetrmnefnnifern1 0 _Z 36113 0.063 2440 ofFouresynthaeantandaft ra fnwnis tropiitheproonpoition 5 3 0 1934M 0.010 2.29t 0'1werelocated goometricalyrootheir ropective carbonatoms. TbcPrvwn 11 2 0 39.637 0.001 2.274 0Pwere attached to the carbon atom sassumng Wp goometry arun ta 1 3 0 443S7 -0.006 2.041 1ipedee for the three terininal protonsattached to C(2) and C(4) the 4 4 0 41.130 -0.019 1.81I

torsion angle io(O-C-C-H) for one ofthe throe methyl hydrogen atoms I I 1 -2 44.88 -0.025 1.862 (P
was set a I W. The protosowere thenrformedby riding ontheir respective 0 4 2 49-472 0.047 1.837 00
=rho* atoms with the distance and anagle constraints of d(C-H) -O.95 40, 01 ,/IOA and f(H-C-H) a 109*.respectively. Fnalagreeent factors of(F P- 9M,.IC mlO

6.94% and R.() -6.21% (w, a 1) were obtained. as defined in Table
1. Th et-qae and subsidiary coiculations were perOrmed by using [meeasbemb~t Sftuise The novel stracture ofZalPOEt (vide Wrfis)
the Oxford caysTA~s system.'s molting on a DEC 1AVAX-11 computer. and prevou sudits on siutarcompounde'susgested that tarercalsuon
Finail full-matri refinements were against F and included anisotropic of other spsaes in the striactire might he possabl No inclusmo was
temperature factors (hydrogen thermal isrmoeters were aot refined) observid. but ZnPOEt is solabl to various degrees in several polar and
and a secondary extinction corrvctjool1 (refined value -121 00I). noopdlar oranic solvenits. iachudialg methano, absisol.cyclobexasne and
Neutral-atomnscattering factors were obtainted from ref IS. Final Foutier subatituited xyrlena
Siffereace maps revealed no rogio of significant electron density ZaPOEt was redissohied is bat water. thee ethanol was added. and
(minimu --0.4 cIA'. maimwn a0.5 efAJ). Tables of observed and the mixture was cooile& Giant needielikes crystals (typical dimiensions 20
:a~culisted structure factors are available from the authors. X 0.5 x 0.5amm) readily crystallized. The powder pattern ofthe ground.

X-ray powder data (Scintag automated PAD-X diffracwtimeter, recryst aniimd product is identcal to that of thestairtwn iateral. ZAPOEi.
inoometry. flat plate sample, Cu Ka radiation. i - 1.541 78 A. r -25 The powdered startnits material is sparingly soluble in cyclobexane at
(2)*C) aecollected fora.crushed sample a(ZnPOEt. The intriunsentl ro temperature.reuting. atr uansuetsolution. Upon evaporation.
Kai/Kai pmrofi was reduced to a single Cu Kai peak (X - 1.540 568 poor-quality crystals o( the starting pbase of ZnPOEt wer recoveered.
A) by a stripping routine, and d spacings were established using silicon ZApOEt was als dissolved is hot xyleme resulting in a perfectly clear
powder (a a 5.430315 A) as art internal standard, relative to this mouiose, which was filteredl through 0.2.5mm filter paper to ensure the
wavelength. The data were of insufficient resolution to reveal any absene olfigrossinucleating ites: no residue wastreoered. Cooling the
observable Kai/Kai splitting. The pattern could he indexed with solution yielded crystals of the originail mateia wvth no evidence for
monodinic cell parmeoters determined in the single-cysWa study, and zylese incorporation.
the powder lattice parameters were optnimand by least-squares refinetisents pbys~uldSmmta c1ewm olosque. Dilferentialscamstriscalorimetry
using Stintag software routines, resulting in the refined values listed in was carried out on ground crystals of ZnPOEt using a DuPont M00
Table II. The pattern was successfully simulated in terms ofline positioes scanning calorimete. with a heating rateof( 10C/min. TGA data were
and intensities with Lez'r-suLvtasx15 using the single-crystal structural collected on a DuPon 9900 thermognavimturtm analysis machine in akir,
parameters described below. Many calculated positionis were too weak using a heating rate o( 10 OC/min. The infrared spectrum of a disk of
to beobseved. but noeviderice foe other phases wasyvsible from inspection finely ground ZnPOEt/Klk was recorded on a BioRad IFTS-60 diffuse
0 the powder data. reflectance spectrometer as described previouslY. 'H NMR data -er"

________________________________ collectedon aNicolet NT300 spectromreter. A 0.1-gsaimple of ZPOEt
(111) Lehmann. M4. S.; Larsen. F. K. Acre Cs'ywultogr. 1974. AOo, 530. was dissolved in deuterated methanol. and data w ere collected at 300 5
(14) Data collection and reduction were conitrolled using a locally modirte MHz (fieldstrength 7.05 T) with 24 acquisitions. "P liquid-slate NMR

verilon of the UCLA Crystallographic Computing Package. develope data were obtsined using a Genseral Electric GN-300 spectrometer system
by C. I-Stromae, Department of Chemistry, UCLA. Los Angeles. CAL. at 121.65 MHz (field strength 7.05 T) with 2122 acquisitions. "1p peak(IS) Sb~irckG.M.SHELXSJ6LlwrGuidrCrytalhgrpby~epaj'mer, posiin were established relative to standard 35% HPO&.University of G~ttingen: Gdttingen. Gaeray, 1986.

(16) Watkin. 0. J.; Carrutbers J5. R.; letteridge. P. W. CRYSTALS L~r-
GwdE Chemical Crystallography Laboratory. Oxford Uniyenrsj, Results
Oxford, U.K. I985.

(17) Larson, A. C. In Crymrollogrohi Compurinr. Ahmed. P. VREt Crysta Swtucw,. The assymmetric unit of ZriPOEt is show"
Mdultipart: Copenhagen. 1970; p 291. in Figure 1. with the complete unit-cell contents illustrated i't(S) C.-woer. 0. T Irntenwaional TahksefovX-Rey Crynalltogrphy: Kynri2rialaoi oitoa n iorpctera aai
Pom 111irminghsim. U.K., 1974. Volume IV. Table 2.3.1.Fiue2 jlatlcpiio lanisrpc:hrmlar '

(19) Yvos K.; Jeitschso, W.; Parthe E. J. App$. C,7'urlogu.. 1977. 10. eters are listed in Table Ill. with seloced bond distance/antsl
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STaOW t8 Aofmifc d o ui Nn meuas fre Zf"OCjHj)2S• C( 4)tmn x,
atom X v

- M Za(M1h 0 (003'1 ) 1 /4 00129
0/- -3' .0oI) 10'(4) rPM) 00904(2) -0.10)(S) 052n (3) 0o09i 1

0(z- )-, 0(0) 0.0525(4) -01510() CUM5 (6) 01161
P( 0(2) 00490(4) 0 132 () 0-14 M(9) 0I119

00) 0.14S4(5) -0106 (t) 0-53t(1) 0.1424
0(4) 0.0915(7) -0372 (1) A.$a (1) 0.1439
C(I) 0.1114 () -. 014(3) *-"1 (3) 0.1776C(2) 0.23" (9) -,0.0250O) 0,651 (J1 0.2393

C1) CM 0.06"1 M -0A94 (2) 0.4O () &.1690
C(4) 0. 106 (7) -0.649(2) 646m (2) 031)5

C(2)• * U~t (M) - (Wyckoh)fft. Wy•._o utc 4*.

1. oaTrI" view of the asymmetric unit d Za(O0i•OC•H•)ih). TeaW V. M ond Dsatamm (A) sod Aatf(t Of) for
showing tbestorelabelianl schem and 20% profba lityellipmoods. Proumt Zo(tP(OCiHs)z)h
x omitted for cbrity. "

ZOO Y-O(I) 1.903 (8) X 2 Zo(I)-0(2) V.8M1 (8) x 2
P(l)-O0I) 1.454 (s) P()-0O2) JA (18)

P(I}--(3) I.57(I) P(t)-i 4) 1.5) (1)
P(3)-0(I) 1.536(2) Ptl)-O(2) 1.454(0)
C(1)-C(2) 1-32(2) CQ3 -C(4) 1.39(2)

O(M)--Zn(I)-0()y 1054. (6) 0(2>-ZX(11-0(1) 107 6(4)
(2)--ZOn(I)-(l) 114.7 (3) 0(2)4-Z&(1)-02)' 1067(6)

O(2-POl)-0(3 118.605) 0(3-P(3)-0() 104.9(6)
0(3)-P(I)-.0(2) 111.1 (6) 0(4)-P(I)1-O(i) 11115 (6)
(4).P(i)-o(•2) 104.9 (6) 0(4)-IP(Y)-o(3) 10S.1 (8)SP(J)_)-I)-Zn(l) 145-9 (6) P( 1)-O(J1-Z&(J) 156.1(6)

CtI)-Q3)-P(I) 122.5(01) C(3M-O(4)-.P() 131.2 (02)

C(2)-C(I -0(3) 115.8(20) C(d)-.C(3)-O(4) 11M9 (16)

of the chain atoms, a rigid-body-nootmoe aalysuas was camied
out for the ZnO, &W PO, groups, The behavior o( both mouetis
could be successfully descrbod by the L omtpootu o the TLS
a•stalysis with the T said S compomeciis ba" otogble

maspinr•de, indicating that libration about the ovatrl atom ,n
the dominant group motion for both species. Ubration-correct•d
bond lengths for ZU-O, P-- (to Zn), and P-0 (to C) were

Scalculated to be 1.92 (0), 1.50 (1). and 1,62 (1) A. respectvely.
whilst the corrected bond angles were vizmuay unchanged from
their a-refined values. This connectivity of ZA. P. anO creates
an infinite chain of stoichiometry ZnP•O". which propagates
in the c unit cell direction, The other two phosphor verces
(0(3) and 0(4)) are isartofth etbozide (-OEt) groups. resltig
in a cawin (and g oso cular) stoichiamet ry o Z b(uP(OEt)2).

-yschmonigualyilluotnatnedinFigures3. By way ofohntrAdjiaction,
tboe-rmarapaaag tttmtion(inC t ferdated rrAr(iPOEt)) arra
could not be succtessfully analyzed by a rilid-body vibration
formalism.

iTh re aletwo dgstinct aoxy opfiutio in ea chain in
7_,OEt. Adjacent --OEt(l) units. ofm O-0(3)-C(I)-

Figure I. Packing diagrm for Zn(OhPjOCjH1)2)z, ooe down the C(2) (hydrogens omited). packed in an ine~reed'berrngborie'
,%dirwtor. One chain is indicate by sippling. showing intierhain cinfigulratiOfn with mat-neigbbors in the sawe chain. Adjacent
herringbone packing in the c-diret~ion and intinohain packing in the -O-Ot(2) groups (--O(41-.C(31--C(4)) form a hearyfingboe array
a-dircge/on, with the equivalent group in adjacent chains. This,. ther are no

direct connections or hydrogen bonds between adjacent chains.
data in Table IV. The asymmetric unit of ZnPOEt consists of and van der Waals' interchain contact in the &-direction is via
one zinc atom, one phosphorus atom, four oxygen atoms, four corrugated sheets o(-OEt( 1) groups and in the b-direction is via
carbon atoms, and ten protons. interleaved, herringbone contacts of -OEt(2) entities. Oxygen-

The zinc atom is on a 4-fold special position (Wyckoff carbon torsion angles (p) for both ethoxy chains arm similar for
position: 4e; site symmetry 2) and the other atoms are on general P(i1 0(3)-C(1)-,C(2).P=7 175(1)0 aMd, for P(I)-O(4)-C(3)-

$-fold crystallographic sites. Both the zinc and pbosphorusatoms C(4), v - 173 (1 ). indicating that both chains are cdose to their

are tetrahedrally coordinated by oxygen atoms: each zinc atom ideal anti configuration. expected on simple steric grounds alone.

makes four Zn--O-P bonds, two via 0(l) and two via 0(2). t Close interchain nonbonded C-C contacts include C(l )-C(4)

two different P atoms. The P atom is surrounded by one each (4.05 (3)A), C(3)-C(3)'(4.01 (5)A), and C(2)-C(3) and C()

of the crystallographically-distinct oxygen atoms and bonds to C(4) (both 4.16 (3) A). in good agreement with expected van der

twodistinctzincatom neighbors,viaO(l)and0(2). Theaverage Waals's contacts for these methylene and methyl species and
Zn--O bond length is 1.90 (1) A, and the average O--Zn--O angle similar to the values determined for nonbinding C-C contacts
is I09(1). ValuesforthePO.t0etrahe avroaare 16(I)A(oxygen in the sulfur-containing analogue, Zn(S 2P(OE t )z)h).

atoms bonded to P and Zn), 1.55 (2) A (O's bonded to P and Q). (20) Shoemaker, Vl Truebwood, K. N Actr Ca)r•ialor 1949. 027',63
and 109 (2)* (0-P-O angle). Due to the large thermal factors (21) Cruickshank. D. W. J. Acmo CsyilaIog7r 19%1. 14, 36
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(02 P(OCiH0h) 2 and (b~boccom) Zn(S1P(OC:Hj~iJh. sbowingtcdtisnct
double" and 'single terahedral chains. respectively.

However, the Zn/S/P and chain-chain connectivities in Zn-
(S2P(OEt)2)z art different from the situation in ZoPOEt 0(see7 . 0 00 .0 05 P

* ~~Figure 3). Topologicaily.in ZnPOEt, each diethyl phosphate 00 05 00 05 00 05P~
grop bridges two adjacent zinc atoms, leading to a chain of
(0-atom-bridged) 'four-rinps of Zn and P centers, while in
ZaPSEt. oae O,O-diethyl dithiophosphate group bridges adjacent C
zinc atoms, and the other chelates to the samw Zn atomn Hence,

* in ZaPSEt. a single Zw-S-P-S-Zn *polymeric' strand propagates
through the structure, as opposed to the double strand in ZaPOEt.
This difference is doubtless pertly due to a size effect (d(Zzs-0)
- 1.94 A. d(Zn-S) - 2.36 A). but it is also worthy of note that
in ZnPSEt the van der WiaaW' bonding interactions are more
complex also involving S-C interactions as short as 3.7 A."'

Swtmutr Analysis. A variety of analytical methods have been
used to confirmt and elaborate upon tbe Zn(O 2P(OEt),Jl repeat
unit of thi structure, as determined by X-ray crystallography.
ATGA anailysis of this material reveals theonset, ofdiecomposition
(loss of diethyl ether) at about 225 OC. with the reaction being
complete at 325 *C. The residue, heated to 800 1C. showed a I'S 1.4 1r2 1.0 0!. .0.6 0.4 0,2 0.0 PPM

clean X-ray diffraction pattern of Zn(PO3h1. The weakness of Flgwe4. NMRspectra for Za(02P(OCzK~xhh: (%)methylen(-CHr-)
the van der Watals' bonds between chains is indicated by the protons; (b) methyl (-CHO) protons Wc phospbores atoms.
softness of the crystals and the fact that a DSC analysis did not
show a heat effect at the melting point, but only the endothennic smaller triplet centered at 0.755 ppmn (UNo. 7.2 Hz. Upn" 1.27 Hz).
decomposition at about 300 OC. Carefully dried ZntPOEt melts A peak integration shows that the large set is in a 5: 1 ratio with
at 168-175 *Ctoa syrup which mcrystallizeatoatproduct identical the smaller set
to the original material (comparison of X-ray powder patterns One explanation for the *double' methyl signal is that the
(if the cooling is carried out slowly enough. However, holding solution-phase zinc organopbosphonate is made up of a distinct
the ZnPOEt syrup at 200 OC for 2 days suffices to vaporize all number of repeating Zn(0,P(OEt)zh, units The end units'
of the organic moiety, leaving a dark-colored amorphous residue. protons will be different than the inner units' protons, as seen by

As noted above, ZnPOEt is soluble in water, methanol, and the observed shift and by the smsal doublet splitsdue to phosphorus
xylenes. The length of the oligomeric unit (in aqueou solution) coupling. An approximate chain length has been determined by
has been studied through the use of 1H and 31P NMR. integration to contain two end and ten inner units. for atotal of
Disregarding solvent peaks, the characteristic methyl ene and twelve zinc diathyl phosphate uanits in a chain. i.e., fZn(OzP-
methyl peaks of the -OlEt side chains of ZnPOEt, art cvidcnt (OethhJ111. Conversely, for Zn(S1P(OEt)1,h, a monomeric
(Figure 4a): a quintuplet centered at 2.729 ppm, is att.--butable solution species was indicated.10

to the methylene group; these two protons are split into a The "PNMR spectrumof ZnPOR (Figure 4c) slows asinglet
quadruplet by the methyl protons. It is then further spiit by the at 0.849 ppm, with a slight shoulder at approximately 0.820 ppm.
phosphorus into a doublet. For the methyl group (Figure 4b). This too can be~mplaiaed as two different phosihorus atoms, one
a distinct triplet centered at 0.690 ppm is shadowed by a much greedlyoutnumbering the other due to unit location on the chain.
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In ZnPOEt, as in ZaPSEt, hainm. rather than layerm am the
40. structural nmwif, which here may be considered to have "ic'

Zn/P/O Mor and "covalent" C/li exterior surtsaft The
3 tetrhedral zinc atw only see oxygen atoms, all of which are

3 bound to ethyl pbhophatc groups as Z&-O-P links, with rypical
bond disiance/angue paamecm. There art no lsyr-bWk H
bonds in UPOEt and adjacent chains are only lW.ey hande

z 3 through van der Waas' fores. The ombiaarton of the iwax
care and hydrophobic exterior of thae chains allows ZaPOEt to

. dissolve in several polar and nospolar solvents, but no inclusim
clhemistry has yet been shown to our. Spectril data sggest

5L •an avane length of about 12 repeating uni of the ZAPOEt
400 300= lQow 5oo chain methanol solutiov.

AVEWUOK ZnPOEt shows certin characteristkA of a polymer, v4; the
Figre S. Infrared spectunm of ZnJO3P(OCzHs)1). infinite hydrophobic chains, interacting through van der Walsb'

forces. Howv-r, is ZaO•Et these chains are highly aligned,
The diffuse-reflectance infrared spectrum of ZnPOEt is presumably by brading requirements of the zintc/phosphate

iUlustratedinFigumS. ThemethaneandmethyleneC-Hstretches l-dinensional crt. to the extent of forming a normal, sharply
are evident from 2800 to 3000 cm-1, the P-O--C (aliphatic) diffracting crystal. although the kW thermal facton of the
stretches in the 2200-2500-cm-1 and the 1500-cm'- regions, and terminal ethyl groups (vide supra) indicate a considerable degree
the Zn/P/O 'framework* in the region 1000-500 cm-1 Thee of static/dynamic disorder in these groups. Questions such as
latter bands are qualitatively similar to those observed for other the relative importance of ionic boading in the chain cors and
metal-orpnophosphonate/phosphate phases., while the char- covalent interactim s of the hydrocarbon chain exteriors and if

.acteristic. strong 0-H stretch bands seea in materials which the chains may make coIliECt motion relative to each other
contain a metal-coordinated waterz (P no 3300-3500 cm1) are ned tobesohv ZaPOEt mayeven serveasa modelcompound
absent in this structure. We attribute the weak -OH broad- for highly-sligned polymers,n and further exerimnents ar now
band stretch to be from water in the KBr used for dilution of the in progress to examine thes effects in POEt and related
sample. materials. ZaPSEt has been used extensively as an antiwear and

Dhiestsim antioxidant in lubricants.' Whether ZePOEt has any techno-
logical applications as an oil additive also merits further

POz(O2CHs,))2 (ZnPOEt) represents yet another type of investigation-for insuac. the above experiments indicate that
zinc organophosphate, distinctly differeat from previously known it (ZaPOEt) appears to be more resiliant to degradation by
species. In Zn(0 1PCH1 )-Hz0. the zn atom is octahedraly hydrolysis than its salfur-conaining analogue..II
coordinated by phosphonate-group oxygen atoms and water Aebowl"Ift WethankNancyKederforcrtallographic
moledues, resulting in a layerlike'ionic' structurewith the phenyl asistance, R. S. "*ob' Maxwell for asistance in recording the
groups separating adjacent sheets. A similar structure was also sp opic daut. and the National Science Foundation (Grant
found for Mn(O3PCeHs).H 20. In Zo(OPOC2Hs)-H20 (Za- DMR920BS1 1) wad OffieofNaval Research for partia funding.
POEtW) and Zn(01P0C2 H4NH3 )(O2CCH1) (ZnPOEtN), the
zinc atom is tetrahedral, with one vertex occupied by a water Suppiema hahnal Amiabl Tables of anisotropc •hmal
molecule in ZnPOEtW and one vertex by an acetate ion in facto, and hydroen atom coordinates (2 pages). Ordering information

ZaPOEtN. These species are also layered, and H bonding plays
an important role in establishing the structure, as well as van der (22) Samu.is, 1k. I. Stwrtd Poly•mr Pr-jiier. ,•t ,•twiflraot.
Waals'interlayer bonding. The mobilityofthe coordinated water i ,OM'P" , sd APPIAoIon of Crysuallv Polymer Strwfuc .

Wile. New York. 1974.in the M(OIPR),H20 structures has already been demonstrat- (23) loehma. C. K. Oak Pidge Natimu LAbwatory Report ORNL-5138;
ad. "?'8Oak Ridge, TN 3730, 1976 (with local modcirttua).
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